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Sunday Orcgouian nt Norton's

II. Vincll has gone to San
JPrancisco.

Mrs. L, V. Mauzcy lias return-

ed from Portland.
New guns and fresh ammuni-

tion nt Murphy's.
Allen Collier, of Coquille City,

came over on Friday's train.

K. G. Flanagan shipped Soo

boxes of apples on the Empire.

New lines of heating stoves
and cook stoves at Murphy's.

t? i Norton snorts a new
sidewalk in front of his residence

R. C. Dement, of MyrtlcPoiut,
was in towu a couple ot days this

week.
Win. Nasburg has gone to San

Francisco on bu.siucss, taking the
overland route.

rntnin Xnrniau Nelson, of

the Arago lifc$aviug station was

in the city Friday.
Captain John Ericson returned

to the bay on the Empire, after

an extended absence.
Messrs Barry & Flauagau have

temporarily suspended operauous
in their Ccutcrville Dairy.

The usual service? will be con-

ducted by the Rev R. C. Lee at
the Methodist church tomorrow.

The river has been laid up
since last Satuiday, when she lost
:Jcr propller. TheBlanco has been
running in her place.

When you want some extra
nice cheese call on your grocer
for Sumucr creamery full cream
cheese. 6 3 tf

Rev. S. B. McClelland has
gone, to Youcolla to attend the
Presbytery of Southern Ore-

gon, which convenes Monday.

THTifist.liTio of candies
in town at Flanagan's
Pioneer Market.

BrydenBros. bakery and house-

hold goods have been sold to Mrs.
C. W. Tower, and they will leave
on the next Arcatc

The Al. Owen property on 4th
street, near the Presbyterian
riinrrli is heimr raised and under
pinned and other substantial re

pairs inaac

miimmwwBwii
Closing Out nt Cost

TI10 ontiro Stock, Dry
trnnrlts nint-.liiiit- "FllM- l-

fshings, Hats and Caps,
.boots mitt onuuu. jm-pot- s,

Oil Oloths, Linol
eum, Mattings.

The ontiro stock must
go at cost.

Storo to let. Fixtures
for salo.

XLNT Storo.
Sheriff Steve Gallicr was in

the city yesterday.
All kinds of stoves and ranges

at W. P. Murphy's and mote on
the way.

C. A. Mcthu is eiviuc his
residence a counlc of coats of
white paint.

Annmineenient is make of the
engagement of J. A. Matson and
Miss Yirgie Kruse.

T.C Pierce will co to Rose--
burg next week on business with
the laud office.

The Alliance went through to
San Francisco this trip, aud will
sail from there Tuesday.

Equitable Life Assurance,
"strongest in the world."

W.J. Butler,
Agt.

A fine new piano arrived on the
Areata for Dr. Horsfall. The

was purchased through
Chas. Gnsscn.

You still get 10 per
cent off for cash at
Flanagan'sPioneerMar- -

ket,
A fresh coat of tar was given

n tlif Tonf ol Flanaeans Piouccr
Market Friday, preparatory for

the fall aud winter rains.

The Catholic people of the Co-

quille arc raising a fund for the
construction of a church at the
Coquille City.

L. H. Heller & Co., loggers,
are putting in saw logs on R. J.
Coke's and Capt. H. E. Wilcox'
places, on Middle creek.

H. W. Holvcrsctott is Having
a large new bam coustrucieu on

his farm at Faimew. Carfenter
Lukcns of Coquille, is doing the
work.

V. O. Matthews has leased for
fivi vears the Horace Haskius

Inlo... t TCnif-vfo- nnd will take
The steamer Alert has been, . r : ,, tin. rnth ?nat.

laid up for an overhauling, and, .
.. ..... .i.: 1.- -. nin nn Mrs. Knntiie Rice, sister ol Mrs.

iliP Coos River and Isthmas'j- - D.Sundcrland, of this city, and

slough rnns. I three daughters arnvect trom

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bladen Wilburn Kan , Monday. They
are well pleoied v.tl tins country

ent to Myrtle Point on yeste- r-

davs train and willt ake charge of and expect to reside here.
! f T f TAtnn) :tnplr I j ACiA.iMii.itinn i1.r Itnc

ranches 12 miles above Myrtle ijCcn putting iu piles and sawlogs
x'uiuu ion aouiiii-oo- s mci iu iiivjih

Miss Bell Eckhoff, of Yarrow, son Lumber Co., has closed

who has been quite ill with ty-- lown his camp, after a very sue-phoi- d

lever at the home of her 'cessful season's run.
sister. Mrs. Ed. Baker on the Co- - c:nce unloading theBrunswick
quille, is reported as on the high j,as jjCen lying here, calking her
road to recovery. decks aud undergoing minor re--

C. P. Dorian, who has been pairs. Her orders were to load

here for some time in the interest with lumber for San Pedro, but
of one of the Mutual Life Insur- -' the settlement of the Sail Frau-an- cc

Co., left this week for Pott- - cisco strike may cause a chauge

land. Mr, Dorian is a gentleman of program.
t. ....11 mitf Hlfinv friends f- - 5 A 1?tnttirtc 9(llill

had preference for a long
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W. J. Long nnd A. L. Long,
of Coquille, arc in town looking
for n location in which to open n

harness shop.
Anns river tomatoes

for canning, $1.1 0 per
oox at Pio-
neer Market.

T. IJ. Kerns, who has been
visiting his brother-in-la- w, Capt.
Wilcox, at McKinlcy, left on the
Areata for his home in Los Ange

California. He was a sick
man when he came here, but
went away feeling very much
better than ever before in his life,
and is loud iti his praises of Coos.

BORN

IXGKRSOLL At Libby Or.,
Oct. i, 190: to the wife of A.
Ingcrsoll, a daughter.

rnWAN At MarshGcld Or.,
nn. 1. roor. to the wife ot
David Cowau, a daughter.

MARRIED

COLTIEN JOHNSON At
the residence ot J. u. joiinson
on Rois Oct. 2, 1901
Henry Coltien and Mtss Alice
M. Johnson, both of Tulare,
Cal., Rev. S. B. McClelland
officiating.

Xard of Thanks.

Tr Alipp Yoalcam desires to
sincerely thank all those who at
the time of the death of her hus-

band, George W. Yoakntn, show-c- d

so much kindness aud sympa-

thy for aud family.

MAN HURT AT

GAGFS LOGGING CAMP

Henry Borquist was sevcrly
hurt at Gage's logging camp on
Tuesday, by being caught be-

tween the aud the landing.
His right collar bone was broken
and he was considerably bruised.
He was brought to the hospital
here, where he is getting aloug
all right.

destructive fiue

near Mckinley.

:.i... im nnM. i i -- ri,. Pnrminr ti All buildiiics except the uran- -

--
-.. . ....1 r rMintnTiiM-.- . ...,.. 'pt,,,rcf?nv innriiinf. Un-- arv and most of the fencing on the

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tab-id-er Mrs. Edmunds' skillful man- -; Peter Lasswell place near Mc-l- ets

at Red Cross drug store, agement some months ago, this , Kinlcy, were recently burned by

They are easier to take and more
'

restaurant took the front rank as a fire that came oyer the hill from

pleasant in effect than pills. Then ' the home of clean and palatable ; E. L. Wilson's slashing. 1 10s.

their use is not followed by con-- eatables, and the public will be I Lasswell was hying on the place

stipation as is olten the case with Liadto know that she is again at but was unable to successfully

pills Regular size, 25c. per box. I the helm. combat with the flames.

ISEWFALLS1YLES
IIsT

C L O H I
You will find our NEW FALL LINE OF CLOTIIINC to be the best that the

skill of man has designed for men. Taylored in the latest style, and dependable in

cut from durable wool fabrics, in neatevery way. All of our new garments are

Mixtures, Checkf, Stripes, New Greens, Plain Blues and Blacks. Drop in home

time at your lcasurc and sec them. : : : :

Hawes Hats

Have the time

among fashion's votaries. The new

and soft now on the

fiom east.

Perhaps You Know

Promptly

Flanagan's

les,

slough,

herself

cars

T

Don't That

A Misfit
is certainly the most uncomfortable thing
that can happen to a SHOE-BUYE- R an
ill-fitt- shoe is dear at any price We fit
your feet and your pocket-boo- k as well in
FLORSHEIM'S STYLISH AND COMFORTABLE

SHOES, $3.50 TO $6.00.

NASBURG BROS
The Reliable Dry Goods, Clothing an d Furnishing Goods Men.

A

We Garry

CLOTHING
mo litt t'f ""

WK tt $H& wo place thorn

)nu fur jour Inwlltm.

I LI. miIIh, Mtnr.itu emit, imntf

liny 11ml vmtlis clothing In nil

HtylM fcnw pnuR : : ! i

-- HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

gbogb"&

N'a

sk Sacehi for a box of his
palace mixed.

We were not proud 'ot last
week's M.u:., as a newspaper,
but would brag a little oil this is-u- e

if we were not so modest.

Herbert Lockh.ut has bought
iu with II Scngstacken and will

again become n citizen ot .m:iu-fiel- d.

He will act as bookkeeper
in the varied and exteosive bus-

iness in which he has taken an
interest. A. I). WiUcott, tlie en- -

lor

races

icent nnd accomoda g gentle- -,
m ,,, Me

man who has been filling that AtUllllc for cMt nMuth.
sponsible ponttou, will be ictaui-- .

The Kvoml lace wan
etlforscvcial weeks on the old ThtlW(lay nml wns wo by
iirwiL'.

No Report Tct

The premium list of the
fair is still being held up by
Roseburg management.

Killing Slieep

A. Boone, of Sunnier, "
II.. H11U

Ti1?, beais C1 Columbia,
"--

ner. utwrii .,-.- ......
for him and as many

tieighbois, James and J.
for
W. ...

Catchiug. is "',
,e

hood.

Beers

Cant.

Having
latclv

There
goal mtliat ,r.,i
REV. R.C. LEE AGAIN

ASSIGNED TO MARSIIFIELD

C. on "s v.h""
from Hillsboro iee.iesu,t

mnference. hAvhic been cciiiiir
assigned to thcM.mhfiel.1 o.

That stav,
sailed.

ed a call from church in a much
place than MarshGeld,
offer a sahry several

lold greater than Mandifield
nfibrd to imiv and the iiccuitinry
considerations are strongly iu
favor of his accepting call.
However, Lee likes Marsh-fiel- d,

and Marshfield people, aud
lias become strongly inter
ested in his work hcic. TIicMah.
is ulad that has been

sent back and hones that will

RENEWED ACTIVITY

THE SHIPYARDS

Lost Scliooncr James Scnuclt lo

Duplicated Capt. Reed Com-

mences at Bay City.

Pacific Ship Building Co.
have commenced work prepara-
tory to construction of

masted schooner, a duplical
of James beunett, L. il.
Merchant havim received
graphic instructions to that effect.
E. Ileuckendorlt will tlierctore
build another fiom the same
patterns, the ri 'ljiug aud fit

tings just brought back from the
wreck ot beiinett win ue uti-

lized iu tit-'iiiii- her. thus saving
about third of the expense.

Captain Reed commenced
preparations on Wednesday for
thccoiistriiction of the vessel
which is lo build in his Bay

yard. Seeley is getting
the keel.

Stricken Willi Paralysis

Henderson Grimett, of this
place, stricb with partial
paralysis and completely lost the
use of side. After
being treated by an eminent phy

quite while witnoiu
relief, tnv wife recommended
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm, and
after using two bottles of it he
almost entirely curcc). Gi'.O. R.
McDonald, Man, Logan county,
W. Vu. Several very

of paralysis
have been effected by the
this liniment. It is widely

however, as cure for
rheumatism, sprains bruises.

sale .by John Preuss.

Samples
0 and

i

I n f 0 in n 1 1

ti I a d I y

(ihcit on

Line. r

Goods u carry.

Ef T S.

CUP WILL SIM 11
COLUMBIA VICTOR

IN HIKUls RACES

FrMay's Race WouM llae llccn Sliam

rock's HandicapWill
Race Ajj.nln

The American Cup have
n.rtt ...ML.trttim Aiiitniti v:cin.k

a- -
, t

f

Columbia.
Course in the fotuth race

1 triiMHMilar itiitr. first Ice cast.
late half Mintli. aecuiul leu southwest,
thermit aoutli: third lev: north- -

wct.
The American yacht crowd

the line i.eatly two minutes ahead
' K'"D.

. ... JCCOlltl IIBUUICHH .7111.11- 1-

tlnis " latter.......... . ,,,.,..
wiihsheepiutheyicinityofSun,. '
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line two seconds ahead ol the
American but her.....
cap of seconds gave the
to Coluiucia by secotuis.

ii .; ..i ...iti.t inrnn
Rev. R. Lee returned the a v3 ' -

Alliance the M., races, wuie.i Ku,,,..
K. ncnin It wna niiouucl loht

district, that t e crews tfc yac;i
he will however, nas ".' -- ""b-"

not been decided, lie has receiv-- , "C.
j
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WILL TRY TO

Fri

race

SAVE THE BIRODA

Cant, W. Bums of Loudon,
ami Cnpuiin J. 11. Koocris n

Portland, arrived in Mar.shfield
yesterday from a visit to the
wreck pi the British bark llaroda.
Captain BuriiK is Lloyds' cNpert
wrecker. lie hud clutge of the
work of taking the Glenmor.ig off

the no. til Ixrach at tlte mouth of
the Columbia. He represents
the underwriters association.

Captain Roberts recently ac
complished the work of floating
the stranitf'l Columbia river light
ship, bringing her overland and
launching her inside.

These gentlemen have careful-
ly examined the Bnroda and it is
understood ilmt Captain Roberts
will undertake the work of get-

ting her off the beach
She now lies uninjured but

bedded iu the sand, with about
three feet of water around her at
high tide.

ANOTHER COOS BAY

VESSEL WRECKED

Tin. 1'irf.Minuti'il u Iii4iiiir l.niini Mnv.
Iiiilll ill lh- - MiioIiIihIiI yiinl In tlie w'i

mnl m.iii'il iiiiiii'ihillv by ('. II.
MiTi :,mit mnl K. II. Hi .111 .V lo.. 1 another
Oh ll.iy MMtl in. , .t unci, in Al.fkuii
M,UTH, rtjli' wish 10 'ill iiiiuh:. rivtr n:i

Hrljlul fi.iv In llm wnrliH'. with 11 lli.lil
orriiiuii'.yhiii'i'lli'S with onliTH to wait
until nit' hi'.ixkih won; win hut mm
lirinu Imrk tin' iirixlni'i. film Itml p.iit
of Iht lu.i.l a Im.iril wliiii ilrifttil
imlioru tin uiiikIi tulo mnl t'oiilil not
ho iloiituil, SSIim wiii citippud of Imr
riKUliiK and will pi'iliilily lonvii Imr
lioni'H tliem. TIiIh iiiMrniiitluii coint'M
iu a lotttirioMr. ('. II. .Minuliiiiit.

I'.nt-lU- li tlolifn .if Htnlr,
Kvco' robcuialicr In I.0111I011 nhvuyi

l.i i'iiq Hninu .if the moat tiztiotiHlvo
robcii of stiito tliot.0 of 11 icclntnir, far
Iniitnnco ii'uily nml IuiiiIm tlivm out
wliL'ii oIMcIiUa luivu to um) tlium nt any
Krcat ct'ruuionjr. Slimy 11 pier, wlieu
Ills portrnlt In to boaddoil to tlio fninlly
plcturo cnllcry, Iuih obtained tho crlm-to- n

uuil ermluu from Ids tullor for-- a

HIlUll CODdldlTUtlOII.

"Wliy Kbn nlncarileil mm.
"Doa't despair, KdwarU, oven If fa-

ther docH nay you'll Uo yoiniK cnouiA
to murry flvo yearu from now." I

"Oh. I don't en.ro for invaolf. lnitbot'
about you" l'liliaucipnia 'limes.

I'uiiiiuir.
"lint zn foot of za bed." tho liowll

dered Frenclmian said. "It ecu not on
eo end of to InJgl" Now York Comrocr-- j
olal AdvcrUaer. i

p

r

,.

Fashionable, Comfortable.
TIipio I m riiamn why Indie idtolilil bisk coin

forliibloniid finililoiiuMi' wearinc. iintl IliU kciwoii.

Wo liuvo been oiiuiful In put In u iitnolc, full (if llio

tnrnd ntlrontlvo vmiitloim In ImlliV jphinoiiti, mill

Hid prion pluoim ihoni within Win 10 itch of nil .

Uosnio

NORTH

' s:v

jv. ir

i
Richards, Froprjotor.

Cur. and Second Sis,

MSI ;Vm

fm
titeVKSiy-- S

STAH.

A Distinct Triumph
Otir molkul Utlll, l!t 4t4k.Uon or

rlnciiMiy w .ty r"' " l,K" ,0,,)' " "' "f "

hum trtttvnt . tll.llnel lilttrnph In lh ltr.tnli

of lU IhmMis: l,n. l tllfalloH xKrtti

r.rf ttwl .11 itw cn4oni tijr ixIHit.
HiIIihM for Ihihk um n.w up. Iir i hw

t(l up tbiho.Mln Hie rllrl
nl ot lit ihr f

A

'i

litf

mt, io

Red Gross Drug Storo
John Prouss.Prop.

RECEPTION TENDERED

REV. H. C. LEE.

Last evening the fiieuds of

Rev. R. C. Lee K"ve reception
to that gentleman, iu honor of

his return to the Miimhfichl
chuteli, by sipioiiitincut of the
M. E. Conference.

About n hundred of his friends
and members ot his congregation
weic piesent to extend n neatly
welcome to the iNtitor.

The reception came in the 11- a-

tute of aMiiprii.e to Kev. I.ee, lie
havitii: been unavoidably detained
down tewu aud when he arrived
at the parsonage he was astound-
ed to see the church litghtcd up,
and tins not being one ol the eve
nings upon whtolt any niceliuj,
took place, he at once smclled a
mice. When he came iu he
found the church all torn up,
ptepaiatoiy to a big old-fashio- ned

Methodist time and bakets ol
goodies wri seen iu many places.

An impromptu piogtam had
been arranged of songs and in-

strumental ininic aud all wctr
highly apprecntcd. Rcm.itks
from evernl weic iniidr, and an
acknowledgement fiom the pastor
iu which lieexptcMcd his appre
ciation ol lavois, pKt ami pies--
eut, to him ami his. It was a

cotircc of uiiirli giatificitiuu to
be gieeted by so many, many not
meiiibets ot his or any other
chinch. The .".penker
that he loved Mnikhficld

showed
and ils

IH'ople very much.
Coifee and cake were seived,

before which n .spirited contest
nt authors took place, for which
a first aud second p.uu was given,
Miss Alice McCorinae winim- - first
aud Milo Sumner .second.

Rev. Lee entertained those
present with reveial very nmu.siiig
incidents lia)peiiiug to him while
at conference and he has gone on
lccoul as nu ideal story teller,

it be at his own cxpeus.
The occasion will long be

by those participating.

ANOTHER MAN CAUGHT

BY CAVING BANK

The Mnli bmilc nu tlie Mrl'lawn lot
did IU luxt- - to fliilin itiinllii'r victim
Tiiilny. M. I', A runt win imiikIiI mnl,
llirowii now 11 nun u11nu.11 roiiipii'iciy
biirlfd, hut forliiiuilcly was not mtIoim- -

I.. lnliir...l Mr Ariii.t un mIij.1 i.llllLiii . ...... .......,
I.iij.i.iiit en r I mid us lie hwiiiii: iirnuiul

with IIIH Iiiick 10 inr iiiinu 11 pro;iTiiini
on thn bunk iihmniMiiio down wllliout
wiiiuiiiL', threw blm down, mnl burled
hini tn ilitt rlmiilili'iH. lie wiw i'.iik out
but little tho worm for IiIh mlMiitiiro
but wiiHiwiMiro to work for a day or
two.

SURPRISED BURGLAR

MAKES HASTY RETREAT

On IiihI TiicHiliiy nllit lnir(,'liun tiled
(o cuter Hid lntiiMo of II. Ilriilunrd, nt
Kerndiile, mid nl two IIiuih pievioilH, nil
within 11 few iliiyn, khiki unit' w mi ted to
uniu entninni by tryliiK nil tlio MuorH.

It wim diHcowri'd Unit hi tlio ubxoiuui of
tlio family Hoiiitiouo hail been at tlio
wliulow.4miililooii. 'IheruwiiH 110 one
nt home ut the time but 11 niiiiiII ulrl nnd
(ho yomiKcr mm Hoy. Tlio burKliir wna
ko peitdntunt that lie worked 11 Ioiij; tlmo
at the front door, 'i lie children became
iiluriiii'il mid Hoy procured IiIh uuii nnd
Hliot tliroiiKli tlio door inmcl. Wbuthur
Im hit tho man or not ho doe lint know.
However, tho latter rolled oil tin; iioicli
and liy tlio tlmo Hoy hail reloaded IiIh

Uiin mid opened tlio diMir tlio iiiuu wiih

iwi'ii riiiuittiK through tho orclitird. 1 111

HilHcrcunt was ovliloiitly not hit, but ho
will uroluibly uot try tlioso.ilooru. iiruIu
hoon,

Prosorving Timo.

W'c Vr llii tifi Mi!ijr of iliolcr fttilt of

nil Miuli, lnli (torn llm gronfit, ntul nnyiine

libl"i; locanor 'irfinitniiilil li" into unit

utll on til. We lirp it lull MikU of All llie

tintrivtiy coiKxmilUhU lor full itinitlni;.

Oampboll & Eickworth.

Xl lll.l Mil Ml . . IIIM

mm 0
'CVIMtUT

Home

Cooking

v

At Hie POPULAR RESTAURANT.

.Mr. 8. A. IMiuumh nininmict
tn tlio public Hint 1I11 lin nicdn

tiiLi'ii cliuruo of IliU

Iidiioo nml nntlctl thn

MtroiiAgo n( Imr oM Riutoiiinr

nnd nil nlio lltco to cut noil-nerv- ed

iiiiil'luiino-llk-ti cooking

ninlil iiiol nml cleMily

,'J. IST. KELS03S".
IlKAI.Klt IN.

I.ttoitt DmIkiiii of
Vnrnlrlioit nnd

Wall I'lipor ,
Ilriinttco.

Nason's Pure Mixed Faints

A Specialty.

Order promptly lllcd.

I'ltONT ST., MAltSIinKM), Olt.

UEA.L .ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A lino biiui'iin lot nu A nt. flCOO,
Dwolliui; liotiiiooii-niU- t, d rooms

WO.

A pint of bind UIH ft. by 100 ft.
fiiciiiKiiii riien trunk In Hotitli .Mumli-llel- il,

"W, ill roll in bulk or bnlf.
Four lotn noxl to 1'flnlnlllruon Kron

t V0).
Ilmuo mnl lot in WikI MnrMliiloltl

1000.
Iloiito nnd lot 111 South Mnmlifluld

Ii'mO.

Six loUin lllk 10, Smith Miimlidolil

llloukTO in Notfev'i mnTllion to
Coipiillo Uity. Kuiiiir of

U. Doimi.iH.

AGENTS WANTED..
I'Oll

" Tlio Aullioiitlol.lfo of tlio Sfnrtyrcd
rrubldoiit."

Which lolla nil nfiout
IMS 1IOYIIOOI) davs.

IIIH IJHAb'TIKUI. DOMESTIC
MFK,

IIIm Onrcor on thn IhiUloflold, liU
iiulilu(iiiiont8 iueoiiisroiid, hi

JIIh iimiiiiNiiliiitiiii. pnnnoful dontli
nn.lAhb OF INTKUKSr Unit ovory
trim Ainorloiui will want t projiorvo.
Fully JlluBlniltiU, Oliilli Hound Hint

folilnln pricti Hint nil om. iilTord.
JJvoryono wantH thi book of

TIlHIM-IN- INTIJIIK8T AND
VAMJAUU: IIISTOHICAIi

Agontii will 11111U0 10. aday soiling
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